Amazing China

6D5N

Chengdu / Xiling Snow Mountain / Dujiangyan / Anren Ancient Town

Tour Code: CZJ-5

Golden Destinations

贈送 FREE
- 无限次雪地滑片
- Unlimited Snow Slide
- 熊猫明信片1张 / 人
- 1 Panda Postcard / Person

Dujiangyan Irrigation System
- 都江堰风景区 - 伟大水利工程

Chengdu Research Base of Giant Panda Breeding
- 熊猫基地

Anren Ancient Town
- 安仁古镇

Xiling Snow Mountain
- 西岭雪山

行程安排，以地面联社安排为准。
Sequences of itinerary are subject to local arrangement.
**SCHEDULE:**

**D1 ARRIVAL @ CHENGDU (MOB)**
- Hotel Check In

**D2 CHENGDU - DUJIANGYAN (B/L/D)**
- Wide Narrow Alley
- Panda Post Office (Free 01 Postcard)
- Chengdu Research base of Giant Panda Breeding (Include buggy service)

**D3 DUJIANGYAN (B/L/D)**
- Dujianyan Irrigation System (Include buggy service)
- Sichuanese Garden
- Guanxian Ancient Town

**D4 DUJIANGYAN - XILING SNOW MOUNTAIN - ANREN ANCIENT TOWN (B/L/D)**
- Xiling Snow Mountain (Includes round trip cable car)

**D5 ANREN ANCIENT TOWN - CHENGDU (B/L)**
- Anren Ancient Town
  - WeiMingLun Literature Museum
  - Mansion Old Street
  - Fang Zhi Commune
  - Ming Shopping Street

**D6 CHENGDU DEPARTURE (B/L/MOB)**
- The New Century Global Centre

**TOURIST ATTRACTIONS:**

**CHENGDU**
- Wide Narrow Alley - This is more about restoring the old architecture in West China. The main structure is made from wood and bricks.
- Chengdu Research base of Giant Panda Breeding - The giant pandas are not only a Chinese national treasure but are also beloved by people all over the world. They are found only in Sichuan, Shaanxi and Gansu provinces. Therefore, when visitors from home and abroad come to Chengdu, Sichuan Province one of their main objectives will be to see the giant pandas.
- JinLi Ancient Street - It is part of the Temple of Marquis, and the buildings are in the Qing Dynasty style. The theme is Three Kingdoms Culture, a traditional folk custom.

**DUJIANGYAN**
- Dujianyan Irrigation (including buggy service) - which is a UNESCO cultural heritage site. The great Dujianyan Irrigation Project was completed to prevent flooding caused by the Min River. Now, the project is honored as the ‘Treasure of Sichuan’, which still plays a crucial role in draining off flood water, irrigating farms and providing water resources for more than 50 cities in the province.
- Sichuanese Garden - Is one of the major schools of Chinese classical gardens, is an important part of Sichuan Traditional Architecture.
- Guan Xian Ancient Town - “Guan Xian” - is Dujianyan old name. Here is the weekend holiday good relax place for the local people. It features an ancient town, especially at south bridge gallery view the scenery of the town.

**XILING SNOW MOUNTAIN**
- Xiling Snow Mountain - is located in Chengdu, Sichuan Day County, only 95 km away from Chengdu, the total area of 375 square kilometers and is the world’s natural heritage, as well as the giant panda habitat. Located on 5364 meters above sea level, it is known as southwest China’s first inland peaks. It is also known as the best ski resort in southern China because of the snow thickness and temperature which is the excellent for all the ski activities such as HotAir Balloon, Snowmobile, Children Motorcycle, Ice Assault Boats, Snow Flying Saucer, Snow Bike, Snow Flyer, Dog Sledding, Ice Wall and etc on own expenses. Besides the ski activities you may also experience a panoramic view via the ropeway sky scenery or enjoy spa experience with the beautiful view of snow-capped mountains (on own expenses).

**DA YI COUNTY**
- Anren Ancient Town - Built in the Tang dynasty, the existing older neighborhoods built building in the late Qing dynasty and the early period, in particular to the Republic of China Liu’s family, the heyday of the building up to, style of integrated Chinese and Western styles, dignified, elegant, generous and all kinds of yard, creating Anren Zhen special architectural style, known as “the Sichuan construction culture.” Currently has saved more than ANI More full of history blocks and the Manor residential ancient complex area about 300,000 square meters; has save people clear period of Liu’s Manor Group, and Liu Xiang mansion, ancient mansion 27 seat has red star Street, and Shuren Street, and yuming Street, three article ancient street; small ocean floor (original public association into social site), and ANI middle school (formerly literary embellishment middle school); the clock tower and so on.

**Special Cuisine:**
- Chengdu Snack
- Chengdu Specially
- Qing Cheng Flavor
- Snow Mountain Cuisine
- Ba Gua Cuisine
- Yuan Yang Steamboat

**Hotel 5 Nights:**
- Chengdu Holiday Inn Express Hotel or similar class \(\times 1\) Night
- Dujianyan Holiday Inn Express Hotel or similar class \(\times 2\) Nights
- Demenrenli Boutique Hotel or similar class \(\times 1\) Night
- Chengdu Shimao Yuluxe Hotel or similar class \(\times 1\) Night

**Shopping Spot:**
- Tea Shop
- Latex

Optional Tour: Heming Hill + Chuan Cais Museum + Chun Xi Shopping Street + An Ren Ancient Town Trim Round The Town = RMB 380/pax
### 精简行程:

#### 第一天
- 抵达 成都
  - (机上用餐)
- 入住酒店

#### 第二天
- 成都 ➔ 成都江堰
  - (早/午/晚)
- 宽窄巷子
- 熊猫邮局（赠送熊猫明信片一张）
- 熊猫基地（含电瓶车）

#### 第三天
- 成都 ➔ 成都江堰
  - (早/午/晚)
- 都江堰风景区~伟大水利工程（含电瓶车）
- 川派园林
- 灌县古城

#### 第四天
- 都江堰 ➔ 西岭雪山 ➔ 安仁古镇
  - (早/午/晚)
- 西岭雪山（含往返交通索道）

#### 第五天
- 安仁古镇 ➔ 成都
  - (早/午/晚)
- 安仁古镇
  - 魏明伦文学馆
  - 公馆老街
  - 方知书房
  - 民国购物街

#### 第六天
- 成都 ➔ 回程
  - (早/午/机上用餐)
- 新世纪环球中心

### 观光景点:

#### 成都
- 宽窄巷子
  - 宽窄巷子可以称为川西民居的典范。宽窄巷子地处成都三大历史文化名城保护区之一少城片区。
- 大熊猫基地
  - 了解大熊猫人工培育的过程及发展，现已开业的国内首座大熊猫国家公园。
- 锦里古街
  - 观光及体验成都传统文化.

#### 都江堰
- 都江堰风景区
  - 都江堰水利工程作为中华民族的天才之作，是世界历史的奇迹。
- 川派园林
  - 是中国古典园林的重要代表之一，也是中国传统文化艺术的重要组成部分。
- 灌县古城
  - 都江堰曾有个古老的名字，即灌县。那里有众多古迹，如古城墙、古城门等。

#### 西岭雪山
- 西岭雪山
  - 西岭雪山位于四川省成都市大邑县境内，是国家级风景名胜区，总面积375平方公里。
- 雪山风情
  - 形成于川西高原，雪山温泉、雪山酒店、雪山餐厅等设施完善。

#### 大邑县
- 安仁古镇
  - 中国历史文化名镇。始建于唐宋，现存的以刘氏家族庞大的家宅院落、儒家文化、巫文化等为主的建筑群。

### 美食
- 成都小吃
- 青城四绝
- 川菜风味
- 雪山风味
- 养生八卦风味
- 鸳鸯火锅

### 酒店住宿
- 成都智选假日酒店或同级 × 1 晚
- 都江堰智选假日酒店或同级 × 2 晚
- 安仁•德门仁里酒店或同级 × 1 晚
- 成都世茂茂御酒店或同级 × 1 晚

### 购物
- 茶叶店
- 乳胶店

### 自费项目：
- 鸭子山--道教发源地 (太极张三丰修炼处) + 川菜博物馆 (体验手工石磨豆花) + 熹宾路步行街 + 民国镇街街巡游 = 人民币 380/人
# 成都 CHENGDU.

| 货币 Currency | CHINESE YUAN - CNY  
RENMINBI - RMB  
中国元 - CNY  
人民币 - RMB |
|-------------|-------------------|
| 信用卡 Credit Card | 致电信用卡中心，以延长你的信用卡额度  
* 有些信用卡不适用于此服务  
* Major credit cards such as Visa and Master card are mostly widely used |
| 货币兑换率 Exchange Rate | 10 CNY = MYR 6  
10 元 = 马币 6 |
| 拨号代码 Dial Code | CHINA : +86  
中国 : +86 |
| 电压 Voltage | Voltage - almost always 220 V  
电压 - 220伏特 |
| 插座 Power Socket | 类型 / Type A - 两脚扁平插头 / 2 flat blade pin  
类型 / Type C - 两脚圆柱插头 / 2 round pin  
类型 / Type I - 八字扁型脚+接地孔 / 3 Oblique flat blade pin “V-shape” |
| 时差 Time Different | China (Chengdu) - No time different with  
Malaysia  
中国 (成都) - 与马来西亚时差无差 |
| 行李托运 Luggage Allowance | Check in Luggage : 20 kg  
Each guest is allowed one piece of cabin baggage AND  
1 laptop bag OR 1 handbag on-board. The main cabin  
baggage shall not exceed 90cm x 36cm x 23cm and  
does not weigh more than 7kg.  
每人只限携带一件不超过7公斤的手提行李上机，  
以及托运行李不超过20公斤 |
| 气候 Weather | ☀ Spring 春季  
3月 – 5月  
Mar to May  
25°C - 8°C  
☀ Summer 夏季  
6月 – 8月  
Jun to Aug  
28°C - 20°C  
☐ Autumn 秋季  
9月 – 11月  
Sep to Nov  
24°C - 9°C  
☐ Winter 冬季  
12月 – 2月  
Dec to Feb  
10°C - 2°C |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>飞机型号 Aircraft Type</th>
<th>aircalin</th>
<th>A320</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>出发日期 Departure Date:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>团费 Tour Fare:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipping 小费:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visa 签证:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight 航班行程:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport Tax &amp; Fuel Surcharge: 机场税及燃油附加费:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agent Collection Fee: 旅行社代收费:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Insurance: 旅行保险:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL: 总数:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GD Partner:**